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W hen baked
w ithout a ir  it y ie lds a  hard , porous carbon fuel called 
coke, and coke worked better than the trad itional 
charcoal in the process of sm elting ore. In the 1760’s 
experim entation w ith  sim ple steam  engines used to 
pump w ater out of E nglish  coal m ines led to im 
provem ents enab ling steam  power to operate m achines 
of a ll kinds. T hus coal became the source of energy 
that built and operated modern, large-scale  tran s
portation and industry.

L ater, chem ists began to probe the rich organic 
content of coal. So  far they have found about 350 
basic derivatives, and the num ber of useful substances 
formed by selecting and com bining these is said to 
exceed 200,000. Coal products include paving and 
bu ild ing m ateria ls , fertilizers, insecticides, dyes, re 
frigeran ts, p reservatives, artific ia l flavorings and 
other synthetic food substances, antiseptics, m edicines, 
drugs, and synthetic rubber and m any other plastics, 
some of which are suitable m ateria ls for tex tile  fibers 
and filaments.

SCIENCE AND ECONOMICS Despite coal’s v e rsa 
tility , economic difficulties developed, la rg e ly  occa
sioned by progress in other fields. Petro leum  and 
natu ra l gas, which could be extracted , transported , 
and utilized  more cheaply and conveniently, cut into 
some of coal’s b iggest m arkets. A lthough much 
progress w as m ade in extend ing coal’s usefulness 
elsew here, the thousands of tons no longer needed
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to run ra ilroads and heat homes could not read ily  
be absorbed in other uses. M ost coal chem icals, for 
instance, m ust still be regarded  as by-products of 
coke. W ithout a  grow ing demand for coke to feed 
blast furnaces, or until new  methods are developed, 
few of these useful substances can be produced eco
nom ically in greater volume.

Coal industry research , therefore, continues to 
concentrate on pro jects that seem most lik e ly  to have 
a quick and favorable im pact on volume. Cost re 
ductions obviously fall in this category. M achines 
like those p ictured  in th is Review  w ere developed 
for this purpose and are constantly being im proved. 
Coal processing— sorting , c leaning, crush ing and 
siz ing, or pow dering to meet the needs of p articu lar 
users— has reached an advanced stage but is still 
studied for the purpose of im proving both service 
and efficiency.

T ransportation  costs v a ry  considerab ly but have 
recently averaged  about one-fifth of the delivered 
price of coal. P rogress here could mean savings for 
consum ers and increased volume for producers. P re 
sent efforts center on three m ain ideas. F irs t , coal 
p ipelines sim ilar to one a lread y  operating  successfully 
in Ohio m ay come into more genera l use. Such a 
pipeline has been franchised to move powdered coal 
suspended in w ater from the N orthern A ppalachian 
coal region to the huge m arket areas of the N orth
east. M any problems rem ain to be solved, however, 
before a righ t of w ay  can be established and actual 
w ork begun. Second, the ra ilro ad s ’ answ er to the 
p ipeline m ay be an “ in tegra l tra in ” of specially de
signed coal cars m oving nonstop d irectly  from the 
mine to the custom er. The th ird  idea has been called 
“coal by w ire .” It involves construction of steam - 
powered generators at m ine sites and transm ission
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of power at much h igher voltages and over longer 
d istances than have ever been attem pted before. Each 
of these possible answ ers to the challenge of tran s
porting coal is still experim ental to some degree. 
W hich  one or w hat combination of the three m ay 
finally  meet the test of economic surv ival rem ains to 
be seen.

UTILIZATION STUDIED The efficiency w ith which 
coal can be converted to useful energy is a  m atter of 
key im portance and is constantly under exam ination . 
Recent experim ents indicate, for instance, that com
bustion equipm ent can be bu ilt to handle powdered 
coal in w ater righ t from a pipeline w ithout incurring  
the added cost of separate settling  and dry ing . O ther 
aspects of coal’s efficient conversion to heat and 
power are also being subjected to extensive research 
and m ay resu lt in to ta lly  new equipm ent for handling 
solid coal. The more revo lu tionary solution, how
ever, m ay lie in converting the coal itself to gaseous 
or liqu id  fuels. A  specific pro ject of th is type in 
volves a  gas turb ine to generate e lectric ity using  fuels 
derived from coal. O ther studies seek w ider use of 
coal products in fertilizers, soil conditioners, and 
paving m ateria ls , and the recovery of alum inum  and 
other m etals and chem icals from coal m ine w astes. 
The steel industry is g rad u a lly  learn ing to produce 
more than the trad itional ton of steel for each ton of 
coal used, but so far, in term s of coal consumed, in 
creased steel production has more than offset g reater 
efficiency. The alum inum  industry , which uses the 
energy equivalent of 6 .8  pounds of coal to produce a 
pound of m etal, has found coal-generated e lectric ity

com petitive w ith  w ater-generated  power when p ro x
im ity  to m arkets is also considered. R esearchers ex 
pect to find w ays of help ing coal serve these im por
tant users more efficiently.

ECONOM IC TRENDS Coal’s recent economic h istory 
is reflected in the accom panying charts. T he graph 
of production and em ploym ent begins w ith  the year 
1920, when output w as s till close to the 600-m illion- 
ton levels of W orld  W ar  I. A t that tim e coal em ploy
ment w as r is in g  tow ard its a ll-tim e peak, ju s t over
700,000, reached in 1923. W orld  W a r  I clim axed 
the long upw ard  trend in bitum inous coal production 
that p aralle led  the grow th of modern industry . A fter 
1920, production g rad u a lly  declined. The depression 
years  of the T h irties hastened this process, but then 
the demands of W o rld  W a r  II and subsequent tem 
porary  power shortages raised  coal output to 600 m il
lion tons again . A fter 1947 the downtrend resum ed, 
and output now is about the same as it w as in the 
late 1930’s. In contrast to these somewhat in term it
tent declines in production, em ployment dropped 
sharp ly and alm ost continuously. In less than 40 
years the num ber of em ployees fell 78% , from
700.000 to 150,000, from 2.5%  to a  th ird  of 1% of 
total nonfarm  w orkers. T h is ch art’s production and 
em ployment scales are m atched in such a w ay  that 
points where the lines intersect represent periods 
when p roductiv ity w as close to an annual rate  of
1.000 tons per em ployee. P roductiv ity  w as below 
this level in the ear ly  years  but has been w ell above 
it most of the tim e since 1940, and now approxim ates 
2,700 tons per employee.
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Coal’s regional im portance is roughly indicated by 
the production statistics for principal coal states 
charted on page 3. In W est V irg in ia , coal cu rren tly  
accounts for about 1 1 % of total nonagricu ltu ral em 
ploym ent, a  substantia l change from the 1930’s when 
coal m in ing provided more than one-fourth of a ll the 
jobs in the M ountain State . Em ploym ent losses 
have been less critica l in other coal states. K en
tu cky ’s coal m iners now represent a  little  over 4%  of 
total employment, P ennsy lvan ia ’s less than 1% . 
V irg in ia  ranks six th  as a  coal producer but th ird  in 
order of the re lative im portance of coal employment.

PROBLEMS PINPOINTED The charts at the bottom 
of this page sum m arize the trends that have kept 
coal m in ing in economic turm oil. The shaded bands 
on the first chart showr changes in m ining methods 
and reflect the trend tow ard greater use of expensive 
but more efficient equipm ent. The grow ing use of 
continuous m ining m achines is stead ily  increasing 
the over-a ll productiv ity of underground operations. 
In surface m ines, the new method known as auger 
m ining, although still too sm all in volume to appear 
separate ly  on the chart, has proven capable of more 
speed and efficiency than any other m in ing method. 
The m ining m achines have helped coal to meet its 
competition but unem ployment w as the by-product.

Despite this g rea te r productive efficiency, coal’s 
status as a  source of energy has continued to decline. 
The second of these charts shows w hy. A lthough 
the scale is calibrated  in quadrillions of B ritish  
T herm al U nits, a  m easure of energy that has little

m eaning for the laym an , the relationsh ips shown are 
easy enough to in terpret. In 1920 bitum inous coal 
provided nearly  tw o-th irds of a ll the energy con
sumed in the U nited  States. S ince then energy  use 
has more than doubled and has been r is in g  a t a  rate 
that m ight double it again  by the yea r 2000. B itu 
m inous coal consumption, however, has dropped 25%  
since the 1920’s. It now accounts for about one- 
fifth of total energy consumed, and until recently 
was declin ing from its w artim e peak at a  rate that, 
if m aintained, would have com pletely elim inated  coal 
as a  source of energy by the year 2000. R esearch  pro
jects such as those outlined earlie r m ake such an even
tu a lity  seem most un like ly . Furtherm ore, despite the 
general declines apparent in the graph  of consum p
tion patterns, three m arkets have rem ained strong. 
F irst, electric u tilities have needed more and more 
coal to satisfy  A m erica ’s fast g row ing  appetite for 
electric ity. Second, although steelm akers use coke 
more and more efficiently, sometimes by augm enting 
it w ith natu ra l gas, their total dem and has rem ained 
fa ir ly  stable. T h ird , other m anufacturers have been 
consum ing fa ir ly  constant am ounts of coal and con
stitute a  m arket a rea  in which researchers p articu l
a r ly  expect to stim ulate im portant new grow th. The 
greater stab ility  apparent in most coal data since 
1958 is a lread y  a  reflection of these new trends.

Coal’s chief com petitors, petroleum  and n atu ra l 
gas, account for n early  th ree-quarters of a ll energy 
consumed curren tly  in the U nited  S tates. Severa l 
factors exp lain  th is. The p rim ary  one is price per
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unit of power delivered to the point of utilization . 
N atura l gas has low extraction  and transportation 
costs. “R esidual o il,” the petroleum  product that 
competes most d irectly  w ith  coal in m any uses, is, as 
the name im plies, a  residue of the refin ing process 
and is u sua lly  disposed of at w hatever price supply 
and demand m ay set. T h is is tough competition 
for coal. Present quotas on residual oil im ports help 
a  good deal, and coal men hope to compete more 
effectively in both price and service.

W AGES AND PROFITS Coal m ining has been a w ell- 
paid line of work. A verage hourly earn ings have 
been consistently h igher than in steel m ills and auto
mobile plants and substan tia lly  h igher than for 
m anufacturing industries genera lly . A nnual earn 
ings, however, provide a  somewhat different p icture 
because of differences in hours worked. The final 
chart shows that un til recently the average m iner 
earned less per year than did steel and automobile 
workers. M in ers ’ annual earn ings, however, have 
consistently exceeded those of m anufacturing w ork
ers genera lly . The chart also compares w orkers’ 
earn ings w ith  value added, which is, rough ly, the 
difference between receipts from sales and expend i
tures for m ateria ls , supplies, and power. V alue 
added per production w orker in automobiles, steel, 
and a ll m anufacturing exceeded the approxim ately 
com parable figures for bitum inous coal. Therefore, 
the favorable com parison between m iners’ earn ings 
and those of w orkers in other industries m eans that 
the fraction of value added going into w orkers ’

pockets w as substan tia lly  la rger in coal m in ing than 
in an y of the other groups.

In recent decades, except during  w artim e, coal 
companies typ ica lly  have been less profitable than 
other industria l firm s. F o r instance, in 1934 less 
than one-th ird of the corporations engaged in coal 
m in ing reported net earn ings. O ther m in ing com
panies fared about the sam e ; construction firm s, con
siderab ly w o rse ; m anufacturing, a  little  better. In 
1939 the fraction of coal corporations reporting net 
income w as sm aller still, but the others had im 
proved, and by considerable m arg in s in construction 
and m anufacturing. In 1947, however, spurred  by 
postw ar fuel shortages, 75%  of incorporated coal 
firms showed net profits as com pared w ith  71%  of 
s im ila r ly  chartered  construction com panies, 6 6 % of 
franchised m anufacturing plants, and 60%  of the 
m ining group as a  whole. B y  1959 the proportion 
of profitable corporations had declined only s ligh tly  
in m anufacturing and m oderately in construction but 
had dropped to 46%  for coal m in ing firms. The 
latest data on profits are for the fiscal y ea r ended 
Ju n e  30, 1960, a  yea r com plicated by both a  steel 
strike and a recession. Coal m ine earn ings after 
taxes w ere 0 .4%  of sales com pared to 2%  in total 
m in ing, 1% in construction, and 4%  in m anufactur
ing. Conditions suggest that m any uncerta in ties still 
ex ist in both the production and m arketing  phases of 
the coal business. It m ay be several years  before the 
new coal trends settle into new and stable patterns 
of em ployment, production, and earn ings.
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The implications of modern industry's dramatic rise in pro
ductivity challenge the imagination. Coal has been an aid  
to progress in two w ays, supplying power to step up produc
tion in other industries and developing highly specialized m a
chinery to do its own job more efficiently. The machines 
pictured here show how much mining really has changed since 
the days of the pick and shovel. As long ago as 1920, 60%  
of all coal mined w as cut by machine but still had to be loaded 
by hand, and output per worker w as then four tons a day in 
underground mining and seven tons a day at surface mines. 
Now the average is ten tons a day underground, 23 tons in 
strip mines, and 29 tons using the new auger technique.

In one form of underground mining, mobile drilling m a
chines bore into the seam to a depth of several feet and use 
blasts of compressed air to shatter the coal for mechanical 
loading. The most advanced underground techniques, how
ever, are embodied in continuous mining machines. One type 
is pictured here. This "mechanical mole" digs eight tons of
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T MARKETS FOR COAE /
The figures shown on the outline m ap above rep

resent one estim ate of the continental d istribution 
of wrorld coal reserves. These are in teresting  sta 
tistics even though they are the sort that m ust be 
interpreted  w ith reservations. These percentages are 
based on estim ates that total something over 5 trillion  
tons, reflect availab le geological surveys, and prob
ab ly indicate w ell enough the d istribution of usable 
supplies of coal.

MINING MORE DIFFICULT OVERSEAS The U nited 
S tates en joys im portant natu ra l advantages over and 
above a substantia l share of the w orld ’s coal. A m eri
can deposits are  la rg e ly  of h igh quality  ly in g  re la 
tive ly  near the surface in com paratively th ick layers 
that seldom deviate more than a few degrees from 
horizontal. In contrast, most of the rem ain ing E ng
lish  coal ex ists w ell beneath the surface in seam s that 
are  frequently narrowr and sharp ly  tilted . W orkab le 
deposits on the European continent are  genera lly  so 
deep in the earth  that operating  costs are high, and 
expansion costs are  alm ost prohibitive. Coal is 
p lentiful in m any parts of the A siatic  continent, but 
developm ental cap ital is scarce, and, in an y case, 
Com m unist ownership precludes F ree W orld  access 
to these deposits in the foreseeable future. M uch of 
Jap an ’s coal is of m ediocre quality  and occurs in 
tw isted  and segm ented veins caused by volcanic 
activ ity . South A m erica, a  complex of nations eager 
to industria lize , has re la tive ly  little  coal, and the bulk 
of this is located in Columbia.

T he factors lim iting  coal production in various

other parts of the w orld are reflected in the first of 
the accom panying charts. The bands on the chart 
represent a  broad geograph ical d istribution  of w orld 
output outside the U nited  S tates. M in ing  activ ity  
in the Common M arket countries has changed little  
since 1952. For the rest of Europe, the increases that 
continued through 1957 occurred for the most part 
behind the Iron C urtain . The principal ga in s in world 
coal production since 1957 have occurred in A sia . It 
w as reported that C hina doubled output between
1957 and 1958 and added a substantia l increm ent 
annually  thereafter. Ind ia has m ined more coal each 
year , although on a considerably sm aller scale than 
that reported for China. Jap an ’s recent annual out
put has ranged between 52 m illion and 57 m illion 
tons. It is c lear that m any of the principal nations 
w ith  which the U nited S tates regu la r ly  trades have 
p lenty of coal, but little  of it is w ell suited to more 
rap id  exploitation .

EXPORTS IRREGULAR BUT RISING The w ide fluc
tuations in U nited  S tates coal exports since W orld  
W a r  II tend to obscure the fact that the trend has 
been upw ard. A n acute coal shortage prevailed  in 
Europe during  the first half of the period charted, 
and exports to Europe w ere la rg e ly  determ ined by 
the am ount of F edera l a id  availab le  to finance them. 
A s a  resu lt of the o il scare that culm inated during  
the 1956 closing of the Suez C anal, European nations 
stockpiled coal, im porting large  amounts in 1955, 
1956, and 1957. B y  1958 stocks w ere undu ly large, 
concern over the possib ility of an oil shortage had
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subsided, W est G erm any actually  em bargoed coal 
im ports, and this nation ’s exports nose-dived, sta
b iliz ing  again  only after 1959.

Recent exports to other countries p rim arily  re 
flect economic rather than political events. E xports 
to Canada, the national coal in dustry ’s largest and 
stead iest ex ternal custom er, have trended downward 
as that nation has increased its domestic output of 
petroleum  and n atu ra l gas. E lsewhere, native sources 
of fuel have not been adequate to meet the needs of 
the grow ing steel and electric power industries— 
p articu la r ly  in Jap an , B raz il, A rgentina, and Chile. 
The resu lting  exports to these areas have provided a 
b righ t side to the recent p icture of overseas m arkets.

POTENTIAL GROWTH In most parts of the world 
there are im portant factors lim iting  the expansion of 
coal output. The U nited S tates is the conspicuous 
exception. Coal’s com petitive situation in world 
m arkets which can also be served by petroleum  or 
natu ra l gas is frequently a  question of price w ith  only 
a  s ligh t advantage needed to tip the balance one w ay 
or the other. W ate r power potential is lim ited in 
m any areas by inadequate ra in fa ll and, where feasi
ble, requ ires large  cap ital outlays. A tom ic reaction 
and other revo lu tionary sources of power are still 
la rg e ly  experim ental. Superfic ia lly , at least, these 
facts seem to point to sizable future m arkets overseas 
for U nited  States coal if present trends tow ard h igh 
er productiv ity and low er prices continue.

Some specific trends abroad can be cited to sup
port th is v iew . Jap an ’s coal production has been

fa ir ly  stable in recent years  despite phenomenal 
grow th in her genera l economy. In the five years  
between 1956 and 1961, for instance, p ig  iron pro
duction n early  trip led  and therm al-generated  electric 
power considerably more than trip led . D uring the 
sam e in terval, Jap an  w as able to increase w ater
generated  power by only 15% . In Europe, W est 
G erm any increased steel production 40%  between 
1956 and 1961; F rance, 30%  ; Ita ly , 50%  ; Sw eden, 
50%  ; B elgium , a  little  over 10% ; and G reat B rita in , 
a  little  less. For the same five-year period, increases 
in production of electric power w ere about 40%  in 
W est G erm any, F rance, and I ta ly ; 50% in G reat 
B rita in  and S w ed en ; and 30%  in B elgium . In South 
A m erica, steel production rose 60%  in A rgen tin a  and 
20%  in Chile, w hile increases in electric power pro
duction in the principal countries ranged from 2 0 % 
in B raz il and Chile to 50%  in coal-rich  Columbia 
and over 100% in o il-rich  V enezuela.

T he statistics quoted above are  not exact. T heir 
purpose is to create a  genera l im pression of grow th 
rates, in various parts of the world, in the two in 
dustries that consumed the most coal. In contrast, 
coal output ac tua lly  declined between 1956 and 1961 
in W estern  Europe, and recorded only m oderate 
gain s in South A m erica and Japan . T here is, of 
course, no w ay  of know ing how economic forces m ay 
shift. But the present trends— low er costs in the 
U nited States, ris in g  dem ands and lim itations on out
put overseas— seem to point to a  period of ris in g  ex 
port opportunities for the U nited  S tates.
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THE FIFTH DISTRICT

It would be presum ptuous at least to attribute to 
business analysts  a  m easure of courage greater than 
S ir  W inston  C hurch ill’s. A nd yet, speaking of even
tualities more a rb itra ry  but approxim ately as com
plex as the behavior of the A m erican  economic sys
tem, S ir  W inston  once said , “ I cannot forecast. . . . 
It is a ridd le w rapped in a  m ystery  inside an en ig 
m a.” Forecasting  is c learly  something that econo
m ists can do, w ith  v a ry in g  degrees of success, despite 
the necessity of dealing  w ith economic en igm as su r
rounding corporate m ysteries enclosing indiv idual 
riddles. If w idely  held expectations fail to m ater
ialize, however, as happened two years  ago when the 
new decade’s in itiation  took the unexpected form of 
recession, then the forecaster turns his attention to 
the past, hoping to improve the tools of his trade by 
finding out w hat w ent wrong. L ast y ea r  most an a
lysts  w ere again  optim istic and, as expected, the 
A m erican  economy in genera l and the F ifth  D istrict 
in p articu lar recovered rap id ly  follow ing the Feb
ru ary  1961 low. Then tow ard the end of the sum 
mer, although business w as still at a  re la tive ly  high 
level, progress became slow and halting. The causes 
of such behavior and the reasons for its persistence 
are not read ily  apparent.

WEATHER WATCHERS The easiest variab le  to ac
cuse when business deviates from expectations is the

w eather, and th is has certa in ly  been the case th is 
year. W in te r storm s interfered w ith  outside w ork 
and resp irato ry  ailm ents also  took their toll. Oc
casionally , bad w eather coincided w ith  a  survey date, 
m aking the statistics unusually  gloom y and difficult 
to in terpret. The apparent nonchalance of con
sum ers w as also attributed  to a  late E aster. A s good 
w eather came and E aster drew  near, seasonally ad 
justed  departm ent store sales estim ated for A p ril still 
showed no im provem ent over M arch.

A lthough w eather has been g iven a  good m easure 
of blame, its most tangib le effects have been in the 
opposite d irection. Labor m arket reports from coast
al regions noted sizable increases in h irings of con
struction w orkers and other laborers to c lear aw ay  
debris and repair the dam age that resu lted from the 
unusually  severe storm that struck the area  e a r ly  in 
M arch. A vailab le  evidence indicates that areas w here 
w eather has had prolonged effects a re  very  lim ited, 
and that periods when it had w idespread  effects w ere 
very  short.

STRENGTH WITHOUT VIGO R W hatever the rea
sons m ay be, the recent pace of business im prove
ment seems less than satisfactory for a  r is in g  phase 
of the business cycle in an economy serv ing a g row 
ing population. T he difficulties involved in setting 
a standard  for business perform ance are com plex but

C le a rin g  an d  rebu ild ing  storm -battered  co asta l a re a s  g a v e  ad d itio n a l local lift to an  o therw ise  routine spring em ploym en t upturn.
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can be illu strated  quite sim ply. Between 1950 and
1960, F ifth  D istrict population grew  at an average 
rate of 1 .6 % per year , a  little  slow er than the 1.7% 
pace attained  by the country as a whole. Personal 
income, reflecting r is in g  liv ing  standards, increased 
at considerably faster rates—-5.7% per yea r in the 
D istrict and 5.9%  per yea r nationally . D uring the 
same decade, consumer prices rose 23%  and the pu r
chasing power of the consum er’s dollar decreased by 
n early  19% in the process. W hen  personal income 
figures are ad ju sted  accord ingly to reflect real 
grow th, the annual rates become 3.5%  for the D is
trict and 3.7%  for the nation. The differences be
tween these rates and population grow th— 1.9% for 
the D istrict and 2.0%  for the nation—roughly m eas
ure the rise  in genera l well-being.

For com parison w ith  the behavior of curren t ind i
cators, the real personal income in the D istrict during  
the 1950’s can be changed to a  m onthly rate. T h is 
comes to 0.29%  and the ga in  that would resu lt from 
nine months of progress a t th is ra te  would be about 
2 .6% . T here is, of course, no basis for deciding that 
the rates of economic grow th attained in the decade 
ju s t past are  the “ r igh t” rates. Everyone would 
su re ly  like to see them im proved, however, and past 
perform ance supplies a  basis for deciding if and by 
how much they are  im proving.

DISTRICT PROGRESS MEASURED How much pros
p erity  has the D istrict recently experienced? The 
question cannot be answ ered  m ean ingfu lly s im ply by 
quoting statistics and m aking the usual com parisons 
w ith  figures of a  month and a yea r earlier. Compu
tations based on the past decade produced average 
grow th rates of 0.13%  per month for D istrict popu
lation and 0.29%  per month for D istrict personal in 
come ad ju sted  for price changes. Nonfarm em ploy
ment increased during  the 1950’s a t a rate of 0.16%  
per month, according to availab le  figures. Due to 
statistica l revisions, however, the actual m ay differ 
s ligh tly  from the computed rate. Such revisions are 
a  still g reater problem w ith  m an-hour statistics and 
lim it the period of com putation to the years  1958 
through 1961 when the m onthly growth rate av er
aged 0 .2 % .

These grow th rates operating over a  period of nine 
months would produce increases of 1 .2 % in popu
lation, 1 .4 % in nonfarm employment, 1 .8 % in man- 
hours, and 2 .6 % in p rice-ad justed  personal income. 
D uring the last s ix  months of 1961 and the first three 
of 1962, however, seasonally ad justed  nonfarm  em 
ploym ent in the D istrict increased by only 0 .9% , but 
m an-hours rose 2 .0 % , a better ga in  than would be 
expected on the basis of the previous three years.

H ow “good” these gain s are  m ust rem ain a  m atter 
of judgm ent. C onsidering the fact that the under
ly in g  trend and the business cycle w ere both ris ing , 
the 0.9%  increase in em ployment certa in ly  looks 
w eak. A lthough the 2%  ga in  in m an-hours com
pares favorab ly w ith  the average rate of recent 
grow th , a  stronger rise  would be expected because 
of the re la tive ly  w ide fluctuations which business 
cycles induce in m anufacturing.

PERSONAL INCOME GAINS F ifth  D istrict personal 
income statistics do show substantia l gain s. P re 
lim inary  data released last month by the D epartm ent 
of Commerce and sum m arized in the accom panying 
table indicate that D istrict personal income gained 
4.6%  and the national figure rose 3.6%  between 1960 
and 1961. In both absolute and per cap ita term s, 
the D istrict m ade a  better show ing than did the rest 
of the country. P arad ox ica lly , however, the gains 
for both the D istrict and the country w ere sm aller 
in 1961, a  recovery year , than in recession-ridden
1960 and fell considerably short of the 5.7%  and 
5.9%  average grow th rates that characterized per
sonal income in the D istrict and the country, respec
tive ly , du ring  the 1950’s. L ast y e a r ’s 4 .6%  increase 
raised  D istrict personal income from $30.7 billion to 
$32.1 billion. The previous y e a r ’s gain s w ere ju s t 
under 5% for the D istrict and s ligh tly  more than 
that figure for the nation as a  wrhole.

A ll D istrict states reg istered  gain s in both total 
and per cap ita income in 1961 though these w ere far 
from uniform . M ary lan d ’s 6 % increase in total in 
come w as the D istric t’s largest, but V irg in ia  and 
N orth C arolina w ere close behind w ith  5% advances. 
South C aro lina ’s 4%  gain  matched the national av er
age, w hile the D istrict of Colum bia and W est V ir-

FIFTH DISTRICT PERSONAL INCOME

__________ Total__________  Per Capita

Change Change
State or Area 1961 from 1960 1961 from 1960

$ Million Per Cent Dollars Per Cent

Maryland 7,901 + 5.9 2,478 +  3.5
District of Columbia 2,328 + 1.6 3,059 +  1.7
Virginia 7,755 + 5.5 1,911 +  3.4
West Virginia 3,125 + 0.5 1,689 +  0.9
North Carolina 7,566 + 5.3 1,640 +  4.2
South Carolina 3,468 + 3.8 1,441 +  3.1

Fifth District* 32,143 + 4.6 1,904** +  3.3

United States 414,362 + 3.6 2,265 +  1.9

* Includes five West Virginia counties not in the District.
** Based on population estimates as of July 1, 1961.
Source: U. S. Department of Commerce, SURVEY OF CURRENT 

BUSINESS, April 1962.
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UNEMPLOYMENT
F E B R U A R Y  1962

Thous. of Persons 
1001----------------------------------------------

U. S. N .C. W . V a . Md. V a . S.C.
A v erag e

Note: Figures show  insured as per cent of total.

g in ia  recorded sm aller increases, respectively, 2 % 
and 1% . In 1960 the two Carolinas led the D istrict 
w ith  advances in total personal income of 6 % .

On a per cap ita basis, the D istrict’s 1961 income 
gain  com pares even more favorably w ith the average 
increase for the nation. Income per D istrict re s i
dent climbed from $1,844 in 1960 to $1,904 last year, 
an increase of 3.3%  as compared w ith  the national 
gain  of 1.9% . Betw een 1959 and 1960, per cap ita 
income rose about 4%  in the D istrict and about 3% 
nationally . In every yea r since 1957 personal in 
come has shown a la rge r percentage increase in the 
D istrict than in the nation as a  whole. Despite th is, 
per cap ita D istrict income in 1961 w as still on ly 84%  
of the national average.

F igu res  for ind iv idual D istrict states are, of course, 
affected by variations in state population as w^ell as 
changes in total income. F or this reason per capita 
increases by states do not necessarily  p ara lle l in
creases in total income. On a per capita basis, in
comes advanced most in 1961 in M ary land  and North 
C arolina, each of which scored a 4%  gain . A t the 
other extrem e, W est V irg in ia  showed only a  1% in
crease. V irg in ia  and South C arolina scored 3%  
gain s, w hile the D istrict of Columbia experienced a 
2 % rise.

A lthough re la tive ly  sm all, the income rise in the 
D istrict of Colum bia w as nonetheless sufficient to 
place the nation ’s cap ital a t the head of the per cap ita 
income list. In 1960 it w as in second place, behind 
D elaw are. A t $3,059, 1961 per cap ita personal in 
come in the D istrict of Columbia was 35%  above the 
$2,265 national average. M ary land  w as the only

D istrict state to better the national average , and 
ranked eleventh nationally  in both 1960 and 1961. 
O ther F ifth  D istrict states in 1961 continued w ell 
below the national per cap ita norm , although the p re
lim inary  figures indicate that a ll but South C arolina 
moved up in national rank ing . V irg in ia , in a  tie  for 
th irty -s ix th  place in 1960, moved to th irty-fourth  
place on the basis of the p re lim in ary  1961 data. W est 
V irg in ia  stepped from forty-first to fortieth, w hile 
N orth C arolina advanced from forty-fourth  to forty- 
second. South C aro lina rem ained in forty-eighth  
place on the lis t of 50 states.

W h ile  both the D istrict’s and the nation ’s w orkers 
received la rger incomes in 1961, they also paid 
s ligh tly  h igher prices for the th ings they bought. 
Consum er prices rose a  little  more than 1% over the 
year, and th is reduced by a  corresponding am ount 
the gain s in purchasing power that the h igher in 
come figures represent.

DISTRICT LABOR FORCE M onth ly estim ates of labor 
force, em ployment, and unem ploym ent are now being 
published (w ith  delays of a  month or s ix  w eeks) by 
all five D istrict states. In F eb ruary , the latest month 
for which all reports are cu rren tly  availab le , the D is
trict labor force, exclusive of the D istrict of Colum 
bia, totaled 5,748,000 or 8 .2%  of the nation ’s work 
force. The 5,390,000 who had jobs represented a 
sligh tly  la rg er percentage of the corresponding n a
tional total. The unem ployed in the D istrict, howr- 
ever, num bered 357,000— 7.9%  of the national figure, 
and the rate of unem ploym ent in the D istrict was 
6.2%  compared w ith  6 .5%  for the nation.

The accom panying chart shows the F eb ruary  re 
lationship of insured to total unem ploym ent for each 
of the D istrict states and the average of a ll states. 
The variations in these figures em phasize the need 
for care in d raw ing  conclusions from the w eek ly in 
sured unem ploym ent statistics even though they con
stitute one of the most prom ptly availab le of a ll eco
nomic indicators. Differences am ong the states re 
flect legal differences w ith  respect to insurance cover
age, w aitin g  periods, and duration of benefits. F u r 
therm ore, exam ination  over the past few years  of 
the national ratio  of insured to total unem ployment 
reveals much erratic  variation  in addition to the more 
regu lar business cycles and seasonal fluctuations.
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